A temporary compendium of thyroid hormone target genes in brain.
Thyroid hormone controls a number of developmental and physiological processes in the brain by directly acting on gene expression. Transcriptome analyses in rodent identified a number of thyroid hormone regulated genes in several brain areas at different stages. Genome wide analysis of chromatin occupancy in a neural cell line also identified a subset of genes which transcription is likely to be directly regulated by thyroid hormone receptors in neurons. However, the abundance of these data and apparent discrepancies between studies brought some confusion. We present here a meta-analysis of available data to identify recurrent themes in thyroid hormone action in brain cells. This provides a curated list of 734 regulated genes in rodent brain, and highlights a small number of likely direct target genes. Some of these genes are also regulated in amphibians during metamorphosis. This article is part of a Special Issue entitled: Nuclear receptors in animal development.